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GRAND PROCESSION FROM BEAVER DAM. LADIES' ARE ESPECIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND

MR. COMBS ON KENTUCKY if It wasn't good I would send you
round to his shop to give him n

thrashing; and I hope you'll take

some one with you, lor he looked

pretty fierce, and I didn't like the way
he handled his big knife.

Husband—Humph! Oh, well, I've

seen worse meat than this —Ex.

TURNS BACK ON BRYANISM election oi such a man to the Pre

drncy would not be even so much
a step toward the application of the

economic principles in which I he •

lieve, being convinced that Mr. Wats
terson is right when he says it makes
but little difference whether Bryan or

McKinley wins, there is no longer

the slightest reason why I should

continue to sacrifice my honest con-
victions to partisan prejudice.

"There are two Socialist candidates

for President, Francis Maloney of the

Socialist Labor party, and Eugene V.
Debs of the Social Democracy. I am
not familiar with the merits of the

controversy between these factions of

what should be the party. I shall

vote for one oi them in November, I

am not yet certain which, and alter

November I shall affiliate with that

organizitlon oi Socialists wthich seems
to me to be the effective force for has-

tening the economic revolution. With
assurance ol personal regard for you
and other members of the Young
Men's Democratic Club, I am, sir,

respectfully yours,

"CIIARLR9 I. StkWART,
•‘Louisville, Ky., Oct. 6 "

great science ot economics without

prejudice and merely as a searcher for

the truth. The result was that I war

a Socialist in belief before I had ever

beard of a Socialists political party

and before I bad ever read a standard

work on Socialism.

My study of the past and the prea-

ent in connection with the alleged

political economy ot the capitalistic

doctrinaires made me a Socialist he*

fore I knew that Karl Marx had lived,

and la' ored for unmanity. I support-

ed Mr. Bryan four years ago because

I had always been a Democrat, and

because I believed his election would

contribute to the advance of Social-

ism in this country. There has been

a mat velous crystalizition of the So-

cialistic idea in the United States dur-

ing the last four years. I have watch-

the process with the keenest interest.

I have also watched Mr Bryan. I

have seen him make terms with the

machine politicians of the Democrat-

ic party. I bave seen the forces over-

thrown at Chicago in 1896 recapture

the machineiy of the Democratic party

at Kansas City in 1900.

"I have seen the growth of the

Socialist Labor party, and the birth

of the Social Demoracy, under the

leadership of a brave and honest and

able man, who loves his fellows. I

have seen others who believe as I do,

and who supported Mr. Bryan in '96

for the reasons that actuated me, form-

ing other political affiliations. But,

hoping that Mr. Bryan's success

would be a step in the right direction,

still suppressing a desire to come out

unequivocally in support oi a Social-

ist ticket, it had been my intention to

vote for Mr. Bryan until his indorse

ment of the crimes against the first

principle of free government commit-

ted in Kentucky, until he showed so

plainly that he is a mere politician, a

demagogue, who is much more anxi-

ons to be President than be right, a

paitisan, who has not the courage to

resist the demands of a gang of poli-

tical free hooters, who through an

infamous counting machine, hope to

control thirteen electoral votes. My
faith in Mr. Bryan having been com-
pletely destroyed, believing that the

Tells Hanna the State

Will Go Republican.

Chas. I. Stewart, Editor Dis

patch, bids Farewell to

Bryanism
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Bryan's Eloction Would Strike
Pala.ablO.

I
Down the Policy of

Bottorthan Cnlomol AQumino
Tho Old Reliable.

‘ Protection.

Excellent General Tonic
aswollas I

Seven years ago'tbe country wss lo

A Sure Cure for CHILLS and cond,,lon of relwtiwe prosperity in

1892 every industry was active and

all the ccntmrti iid et.ti rpri-ca ol the

n ilion wne fully ocrnpiid Tlivie

w.is ne t at thut time a firgle io ns

try idle from one end of the co..u’.ry

t > the other. Theie was a deni .nd

for labor In all the ir.duitrlal his*

tory of the nation there fa no period

of anrh wondeiful Micros as that

which culminated in the year 1892

What was the secret ol that triumph?

It was mainly due to the policy ot

the Rrpublic.au party iu the I’rotec

tion of American industry and Ameri

c>n labor. Whatever the opponents

ol that policy may say, the Let re

mains indisputable that the results of

that policy arc such as to vindicate it

beyond a question. Look at the

record! The last Dcmcciatic Tariff

— the Wllaon bill, in the preparation

and advocacy of which Mr. W. J

Bryan had a large share—was intend

ed to strike down the policy of Pio-

tection to American industries.

Can anybody doubt that Mr Br>an

occuplta that position to-day? Will

anybody question that he is now. as

he was then, opposed to the policy of

Protection? Whoever has read Mr.

Bry.tn’s speeches for the last fcui

years must conclude that In respect

to the fiscal policy of this Government
he holds the fame opinions now that

he did when he was a member of Con
gress and when bis only claim to

recognition was due to his warfare

upon the Republican policy ol Pro

tection.

Mr. Bryan's whole claim to recog

-

YERKES IS LEADING M'KINLEY.

In a Schorchlng Letter to an Old

Comrade.
Thirty Counties Give Big Ma

Jority for Civil Liberty. Good News for our Readers

"Hon. J M Chntterson, President

Young Men's Democratic Club, Louis-

ville, Ky — My Dear Sir: The time

having airived when I can support no

part of the Democratic ticket, and the

conditions having become such that

my conviction ot right and my sense

of duty to my country impel me to

turn my back upon the Democratic

paity forever, I feel that in justice to

myself and to your organization my
name should be stricken from the

membership list of the Young Men's

Democratic Clnb.

“1 cannot support Mr. Beckham for

Governor because he is the exponent

nd beneficiary of a policy of force,

fraud and usurpation because he is

the representative and beneficiary of a

monstrous mesalliance between tbe

organized criminal classes and those

who havelotcibly seized control of the

forma of public authority, and because

be is but h weakling in tbe hands of

meu whom I regard as tbe most dan-

gerous enemies of the State.

"I ennnot support Mr. James P.

Gregory for Congress because of his

cowardly evasion of the one issue in

this campaign, the light of the citiz-

en to vote.

"I cannot vote for Mr. Bryan Dr
President because his indorsement of

all the crimes of the Kentucky ma-
chine has severed the last tie that

bound me to the Democratic party.

"I shall vote for Hon. John W.

Ytrkes tor Governor because I believe

his election to be necessary to the re-

storation and preseivation of the right

to vote in Kentucky. I belong neith-

er to the economic aristocracy nor to

the economic middle class. II I were

a small factory owner who bad failed

to sell out to the trusts 1 would j rin

the cry for the destruction of this im-

proved machinery for carrjing on the

work of wealth production. Posses-

sing no capital but my own brain and

muscle, owning no tools of industry

save tbe hands nature has given me,

being a wage earner, a wotkingman,

I shall go with my own class and vote

a Socialist ticket for every < flice to be

filled at tbe approaching elrc'ion save

that ol Governor of Kentucky.

"This conclosion has not been

resched hastily or in passion. It is

not the lesult of pique. It comes

Irurn no disappointment. It is prompt

ed by no defire I >r revenge. It la the

result oi years of study and conscien-

tious deliberation. Born into tbe

Democratic patty, reared a Democrat,

having lived but a very small number

of ray days where it was respectable

to oppose the Democratic party, hav-

ing been a Democrat by association,

inclination and education, caily in my
hie 1 sought to lay a more substantial

f >undation for my faith iu Democratic

principles than the accident of birth.

I bave devoted somttime to tbe study

of tbe history oi my country and its

institutions. I have sought to learn

something of the great principles that

seem to have directed all human pro-

gress, and to obtain some understand-

ing ol the development of civil z.tion

I bave also endeavored to study the

Chairman Leslie Combs, of tbe

Kentucky Republican State Commit-
tee, was in Chicago a few days ago

and showed Senator Hanna an array

of figures to prove that the Bluegrass

State ia going Republican in Novem
her. His statements made an im
presaion on the party managers, who
have heretofore been disposed to put

Kentucky in the Bryan column

Chairman Combs says his commit
tee is taking a poll of the State, and

that the first thirty counties com-
pleted and reported to headquarters

show a mr jority of 3 772 for McKin-
ley. In 1896 the same counties gave

Bryan 244 nn jority. These counties,

according to the canvass, will give

Yerkes, the Republican candidate lor

Governor, a majority of 4,075, In

1S99 Taylor, the Republican candi-

date for Governor, carried the thirty

counties by 963. In the county con-

taining Louisville 627 precincts have

been polled and they show a majority

0(6.522 for McKinley and 5762 for

Yerkes According to this ratio Me
Kinley will carry the county by about

8,000. Tbe Louisville county esti

mites are not included in the thirty

countiea befo" mentioned.

"There ia : o doubt in our minds

that Kentucky will give McKinley its

electoral votes, and that we will elect

our Stale ticket." said Chairman
Combs. "Tbe thirty counties spoken

of were not selected, and may be con-

sidered a lair ezaniple, although the

Republican strongholds in the moun-

tain districts bave not been heard

Irom.”

Who have rcrofula taints In their

blood, and who has not? Scrofula iu

all its forms is cured by Hood's Sar-

saparilla which thoroughly purifies

the blood. This disease, which fre-

quently appears in children, is greatly

to be dreaded. It is most likely to ef-

fect the glands of neck, which become
enlarged, eruptions appear on the head

and face, and the eyes are frequently

affected. Upon its first appearance,

perhaps in slight eruptions or pimples,

scrofula should be entirely eradicated

Irom the system by a thorough course

oi Hood’s Sarsaparilla to prevent all

the painful ar.d sickening conse-

quences of runnieg scrofula sores

which drain the system, sap the

strength and make existence utterly

wretched.

IT NEVFR FAILS
Just what you need at

this Reason.

MILD LAXATIVE.
NERVOUS SEDATIVE
SPLENDID TONIC.

Guaranteed by Diuggi-ts

Don't take any substitute.

5 < and ft Bottles.

I.OOI4! A MITIII I - TIME
Hnvw nine lluRhiw Tonic new Improved, i ttmtr

plen«nnt l. taken In early Spring nud Knit pr*
vmlm t'hllU. iN iiftne and klnlnrlnl Fever*. Act*
on the liver, tone* op the «.mtem. Better thnn
quinine, tinurunteed. try It. At l»ru£Kl*t*.Me
nn«l f l.uo Lottie*. ils-yit.

M. L HEAVR1N,
Attorney at Law

HARTFORD. KY.
Will prm tier hi* prplwloii Iu nil the court* of

Mhl«* rt tut adjoining l onutlc* nniH'oiirt of Appeal*
Mper Ini tit tent loll given to collaM-tlon*.

CASTOR I

A

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

B^ZlrTot

Por all fresh cuts or wounda, ia
either the human subject or iu ani-
mals. aa a dressing, BALLARD’S
SNOW LINIMEN T isexcellent: while
for sores on working horses, especial-
ly if slow to heal, or suppurating, ita

healing qnalitics are unequaled. Price

25 eta and 50 eta. Por sale by J. H.
Williams.

Eczema, Itching Humors, Pirn
pies—Cured by B. B. B.

Rootle Tree lo NuNerera.

Does your skin Itch and Burn? Dis
tressing Eruptions on the Skin so you
led a-hamed to be seen iu company ?

Do scabs and Scales form on the-skin.

Hair or Scalp? Have you Ivzema?
Skiu Sore nnd Cracked? Rash form
on tbe Skiu? Prickling Pain in the
Skin? Boils? Pimples? Bone Pains?
Swollen Joint*? Palling Hair? All
Run Down? Skin Pale? Old Sorer?
Eating Sores? Ulcers? To cure to

atny cured take B. B B. (Botanic
Blood Balm) which makes the blood
pure and rich. B. B. B. will cause

ERNE3T WOODW A HD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MrllENHY. HI,,
Will pro* tire hi* pn>f***lnn In till the mart* of

Ok uni » Mid I ••nit of %|»jm tin I t- R pt >»• tl

careful ion*id*rittlou given nil basin*** entrant**!

to him •

0

Independent Telephone In oflliw.

Don't TutiarroSpU laid Kmukt lour Mfr ini).

To quit tobacco ca.Mil)- and forever, be mag
•tile, full of life, nerve nu<1 vigor, take No To*
llac, the wonderworker, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, 60c or 91. Curegnurnn-
teed. Booklet and Sample free Address
Met ling Mctnedy Co , Chicago or New York.

Bears the

Signature

c. E SMITH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ii tHrniHii. ky.
Will practice Id* profession In nil the ronrt* of

Ohio >md ndJoInlnirconntliMinml Court of Appeal*.
Mini lit I attention Riven to all basin***m Ironed to
hi* care. Uflee Iu Co. Att*y

a* office In eonrthon**.

The Republican has a scholarship

in the Bryant & Stratton Business Col-

lege, one in Southern Normal at Bow-

ling Green and one In the West Ken-
tucky Seminary, Beaver Dam, any one

desiring to attend any of these Insti-

tutions would do well topuichaseour

scholai ships.

Best for the Bowels.
No matter what ails you, headache

to a cancer, you will never gtt well
until your bowels are put right. CAS-
CARETS help nature, cute you with-
out a grip or pain, produce easy nat-

ural movements, costa you just to
cents to start getting your health
back. CASCARETS Candy Cathar
tic, the genuine, put up in metal
boxes, every tablet has C. C. C.
stamped on it. Beware of imitationa

F. L FELIX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

II A RIIOHIt, KY.
Will practice In the coart* of Ohio connt.v and

Court of Ap|h>*Ih. Prompt attention irtveu t<» all

lnt*liie** cut niNii d to hi* can*. Office Iu Herald
building.

"Didn’t you sit for this picture,

sir?'* demanded the irate photagra-

pber.

"Yes," answered the victim, “but

I'll be hanged if I'll stand for it.”

—Kansas City Star.

Then It Tasted Better.

Critical husband—This beef isn’t fit

to eat.

Wile—Well, I told the butcher that

A. C- TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartford, Ky.
M|»eetal attention given to all bn*lne** entrant

ml to hi* can*, Office In coarthou*e

Carlisle's Position

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

J. E. DAVIDSON,
Attorney at Law,

Hartford, Ky.,
Will practice hi* iimfcwdon In Ohio nnd adjoin-

ng count lc* . Hpcclnl attention gtveu to ull l»ti*l<

Uf** *ntrn*tcd to hi* can*.

Varicocele & Stricture
No other dlHUe i. no prevalent among men aa Varlcocel*. A, It Interfere* with

,

the nutrition of the texual or,in. It produce, emleaioue. lor.,, of eernen tkroufb the
arine, decay of the organs, point in tbe lotos, aching in the hack, nereou.neee, dee-
poadcacy, oathfulne.., pslpititlon of the heart, con.lipalion, aud a combination nf
4li.*e resell, in complete Loan uf Menhund. Thourauds of jrouug aed middle-
aged men ere troebled with fblrlelui-tt. If you have n-e.on to befieie yoe are
amo-lct with It, don't nests, t it. It will ruin yon. Don’t let doctor* e.yerloieet
oa yon by cutting, stretching or tearing it. Our New Method Treetuient
dissolve. the stricture lU.ue hence it disappears and can neve: return. Wecnre
Varicocele and Stricture without operation or loss of time. Tbe treatment may be
takaa at home privately. Send for oar Free Illustrated Book oa Varteouels.
Strlelure wad bleat. We guaruutee to Cure or No Pay.

Bear, the

SignatureAll thq lood lr. your body passes through

your kldrib/s once every three minutes.

f
The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or

Impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out

of order, they (ail to do
their work.
Pains, aches andrheu-

matism come from ex-

cess of uric acid in the

blood, due to neglected
kidney trouble.

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady
heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is

over-working In pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,

but now modern science proves that nearly

all constitutional diseases have their begin-

ning in kidney trouble.

Ifyou are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is

soon realized. It stands the highest for its

wonderful cures of the most distressing cases

and is sold on Its merits
F'ftTi

by all druggists in fifty-

A rich lady, cured tf herd"fft*ea

and noises iu the head by Dr Nichol-

son's Artificial Ear Drums, gave$uv
oooto his Institute, so that deaf peo-

ple unable to procure tbe E ir Drums,

moy have them free. Address No
4483. Tbe Nicholson Institute. 78a

Eighth Aveuue, New York.

S. P. ROBY,
A TTORJTK Y- A T - LA W,

froHHNYii i.fr:, Kfr;vrr«i*%.
Will priM-tier hi* pnif*<**lon In nil th* ronrt* of

Ohio nml nitjolntnm'oiiiitlri* nnUt'onrtof Appeal*.
Hprclal attention irlvni to rollwtlon*.

The surest way to keep the womanly Fraudulent voting is no more repre-

health is to use I)r. Pierce's Favorite
j
hei sible than fraudulent counting of

|

<*•«» «-» •" -•« 1. aa.
women. It cures inflammation, ulcer- the latter is the greater evil, because
ation, and female weakness. It soothes the outrage upon tbe right of suffrage
anti strengthens the nerves, drives *

, _ *
, , ,

*

away des|<ontlency, nnd gives a healthy 18 committed by sworn officials of the

apjtetite and refreshing sleep. It law, upon whose Integrity and good

SSLtufSS toT. Start'S <•“» »' f~r'« ~-e.'w •» fir
ing tonic. for the maintenance of the right of

" Favorite Prescription” contains no m .j.,rity to control the afl -irs of the
alcohol, neither opium, cocaine, nor
other narcotic. state This is the basic principle ol

-I never courted newspaper notoriety." writes OtU Republican form of government.
Mm. K. A. Bender, of Keene, Cotthocton Co., . . - . .

Ohio, "yet i *m not nfrnid to *pet.k a good word and any system of fraud or corruption

'fcyesT^I^e^errtW which defeats its practical operation

JSBr
»‘ll. sooner or lster, re-

^rVh«v.0,
uk^ r'jaUwTTai :«! 8u!t in the ^fraction of all the politl

have had no .yniptom. of my former trouble. Cd | rights Ot the people."
Have used the' Favorite Prescription at differ- • 1 r

_

ent time, for more than four year, and find it
' 11 1 * * •

hu “° «i>»* " I Thousands of the most stubborn and
Free. Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser,

j
distressing cares of piles have been

in paper covers, sent free, on receipt cured by TABLER'S BUCKEYE PILE
of 21 one-cent stamps to pay expense OTNTMRrJT It n*>ver r,ii. ...

of mailing only. In cloth binding 31
OINTMENT It never fails to cure.

stamps. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 5° c‘«- tubes 75 cts.

Buffalo, N. Y. F°r sale by J. H. Williams.

Kidneys & Bladder
JOHN P. MORTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HAM’rroKII. KY.
Hp*«-liil attention jriv«*n to all IiumIii«h« fiitru*t-

»<! to hi* mr*. Oftlr* lu roarthou**.

All sexual complaints affect thaacorratia, hence tbe kldneya are a freal aonrea
Of dlteaee. Hare yon aching or weakntaa over the *mall of tbe back, tendency to
urinate frequently, deposit in urine, coldness of hand* or feet, a drowsy feeling la
«ke warning. Don’t tieglact yonr kidnejs. Our New Method Troutman*
la guaranteed lo care any diaeane ol these organs or no pay.

She Know Him

Names Used Without Written CooMni"I wish ycu would read this article,"

he said.

“Whit** it about?" she asked.

“It's about the danger of getting

Angry, and it was written by a physi

cian," he replied.

“What have you been doing now,"

she asked, “What kind of a conies*

sion are you about to make?"—Chica

go Post.

8
0. W. Rowe, of Jackson, Mich., say**?— I had /JMP

triaocsle in the secondary stags and two
stricturosof 8 years standtug. I was o|*rated L M
oa twice, undergoing great suffering, hot «nlg LA Ga /J
got temporary relief. I was finally ad vised to

(
' ‘ V

try the Nlaw .Method Treatment of Dra.
\
V* v

K. A K. The enlarged veins disappeared in V***
]

six weeks, tbe stricture ti*sne was removed ia \ J

eight weeks and my sexual energy and vitality >3
retarued so 1 was a man in every respect. I 4
recommend yon doctors with my whole heart.** YdJr'tS
CURES 6UARANTEED. NO CURE NO PAT.

Before Treatment. After Treata

We treat and car* Nerrons Debility. Lost Manhood. Yaricocele, Stricture, S’
ilts. Gleet, Weak Parta, Gonorrbtra and Unnataral Dischargee. Consultation ]
Books Free. Write fog Question List for Homs Treatment.

SHELBY TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

, HARTFORD. KY
Will prot lliv hi* prokwHlon In nil th«* ronrt* of

Ohio and adjoining l onutlo* mid Court of A|n**nl*.
H|mm*IiiI attention irtveu to all a**lKniiieiit* In

bankrupt*/.

C M- BARNETT.
Attorney at Law,

,
HARTFORD. KY.

Will practice his profewdnn In all th* ronrt* of

Ohio and. adjoining conntl**. Hperlnl attention
will be (riven to nil bUMlaem cut ru*t«ni to hi* car*.

Collections a *p*rlnlt.v.

cent and one-dollar

ta. You may have *

sample bottle by mail Home of s^ip-Boct

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find

out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.

Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer

& Co., Binghamton. N. Y.

t t't frAS MOKIII HhOWim
r* sue**** In th* South, prove* lluahe*

T/'uir a un fit remedy for « hill* and ull Malnria

Fever*. Better than quinine, (laartinteed. try

t. At IfruKKlM* Ud HUilf l oo bottle* .tvjtit

•
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Hartford Republican. n,en i" whole country. Ex-Gov. men and destroys republicanism that them. In one precinct only three out

, - - - D adVy i* au orator without a peer in cannot be restored short of a political "t eighty-*eveu names that were on

FRIDAY O'TO l"r 12
t
se c -nntry. while Judge Yost is a revolution. the poll hook could be louud by the

statesman of acknowledged and re- “ • Sheriff,who had subpeonas lor them to^ _ - c Kh ;an] aibdity. We setve notice Herald Man a Dishonest appear before the ontest committee.

FON and LON ROOBRS - - Editor*
(1|| (lUr Democratic friends that these DodgCT. 1“ ai,o'her precinct the Sheriff had

xwiwpto.og.w-s^c‘-n.oa« ca». sa.
kCllt |elfl0a will be here on the 27tb of subpoenas for seventy-seven men

/•>u*s r ** »*« 'tart/-”* c "! Co ,o< orvrat » Oi-tob,-r, e<> if they desire to take «•> Just as was expected, the IleroM wb« "*m" 00 the P°» book*’

enttid at Hartford psstoffica as sssand-class mi matte the wo .'s, they will have ample time
,joea „ot attenjpt to answer the argu- l,ut alter a dtlligent search he return-

CENERAL-JOE WHEELER

FON and LON ROGERS - - Editors
c go ied aibdity. We «>ive notice

|

Herald Man a Dishonest i
appear More the ontest con.mittee. I

mi our Democratic friends that these Dodger. 1° al,o , her precinct the 8heritt had

kCiitletnen will be here on the 27ih ot subpoenas for seventy-seven men

October, so if they desire to take to j u„ as was expected, the IIeroM wh we ,iaraea were 00 the P0" book' 1

ti e wo ('», they will have ample time does oot attempt to answer the argu- hut alter a dilligent search he return-

lo select a location, or if they choose rnent o( Mr. Reneer’s article, but «d with only three. At various pre*
(

1 to have Tom Pettit to speak at Beaver n)ake9 a ]abotious effort to belittle an cinc ' f ‘h* re,uni8 aiRnei1 "P 1,e‘

D.1111 again. Gentlemen of the Deni- honorable citizen, who has at htscom fore the ballot boxes had been open*

|

ncratic party, you who are afraid ot mand, the Congressional Record, Ad
-
v number deemed advtsa e

the truth, bad better prepare to leave acknowledged by all, save the HrraM bT ,be Precinct board wa s reported,

town that day, for there is going to to be non partisan. The fact of the On P*Se of record one wit-

Iw a strong gale of Republicanism matter is this; the H raid knows noth- ness states: "The returns tceresfjsH upj

|

that Will sweep the old town that day. ing of the contesta in Congress It
bo,hl ^^d been nyeneil 0 ,

j

Timid Goebelites you’d better be hid- has never investigated the cases which l,ir vomited.

mg • ut, G.iv. Bradley is coming and
j

it copies from the Courier Jownal, and After these frauds nod numerous

|

vou know he scared 10,000 of your is therefore hors de combit. Toe ^Hera, Plowman e own returns show-

comrades in Louisville out of voting
j

course of a high toned journal when «*1 3,0tii majority. In Dallas county

j

just because he was in the city on the assailed by arguments, is always to Plowmau received on the face of the

, lav of the election. In view of the meet it with rebuttal evidence tha"
|

r®tu rte 4.JHD; Aldrich 1,200, when'

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

tow rsi'sinrvT,
TTgtt. iXliCit-.loj-,

01 olio.

PRAISES PE-RU-NA FOR CATARRH. ^ SPEAKING!
3 ^ .

-Mur't

The speaking that will take place at R. T. C< bin’s Store

within the next few days will contain the most convincing

arguments you ever heard. Nothing will be said that

will offeud any party, uor are wo speaking through our

bats, either, for we have

f t «

-it'Ti -‘e-— /

1^4
Clothing.

The best selected stock that was ever seen

in Hartford.

Dress Goods.

JOE WHEELER'S CHARGE AT SAN Jl'AN HILL.

Major General Joseph Wheeler, com-
j

United State8 Senator Sullivan.

A Hue line of Drese Goods of every de-

scription that would do credit to any store

In a large city.

I'OK Vlf K PRKMIDF.NT.
Thcs4:ro HoeMVilt.

Ol York.

t OK tiOVRRNOH.
Jolin T*T. *2T«rlc«e.

Ot Ho^ If ( UUBI) .

horrois which follow the matchles* will convince the public that its course pro *t rtoweH that Pl'»wm*»n ha«

Bradley, we beseech you not to be- is one of rectitude and justice. It is
received only •> 'I, while Aldrich ha>

come excited and jump into the river, certainly a plain confession ot weak- -M-’S; and in lalladega county 01

. . niamllng the cavalry forces In front of „j to say that I have been tak-

Santiago and the author of “Tho San- peoru-na for some Unto for catarrh,

tiago Campaign," In speaking of tho aIU| have found it an excellent medicine,

on great catarrh remedy, Pe-ru-na, saya: giving me more relief than any tiling t

“I Join with Senators Sullivan, Koaeli have ever taken.—W V. Sullivan, Ox-
e * and McEnery in their good opinion of

fon |. Mis-."

t ok rozuRrsa,
XI. I £ Tally.

RreekenrlUar County.

tor that is a very useful stream and if ness tor a j rnrnal to go off at a tati-

I you think you can’t stand it, get Tom gent, when in a public discussion.

the face ot the returns Plowman re-

Cloaks.
Well, just step in ami see our line uf

C'imks— a I Color*— Shades - Priors to suit

anybody.

ceived 1,750, and Aldricb 1,552, I pe-ru-na. ItU recommended to me by

Pettit and go out in the wood, by
|

The assumed erfifer doe. not offer one while it w a, proven before the com
United States Senator Roach.

“Persuaded tiy a friend I have used

1 yourselves, in advance ot the storm.

What the prosecution is after a*

Georgetown, is blood, not justice.

The Horse Branch Episode.

scintilla ot argument against Mr.

IteDeer's citations, because, as a mat-

j

ter of course, it is not his to offer. L
’ is a very easy matter to make asser-

mittee that Plowmau had received I

and particularly effective aaaeure „ B |on i,. t aaA am glad to tea.

Overcoats.

just 8R7 and Aldrich 1,!IP6 In this

contest more than IKK) witnesses were

examined. If any one <|iiestion these

tacts and figures let thim write for

for catarrh.”

United States Senator McEnery.
Hfy that it has greatly helped mo to

strength, vigor and appetite. I hava

Hon. 8. P. McEnery, United States ' been advised by friends that tt Is re-

I.atesl Styles and best made goods- cau

fi anylxMly.

“If you want to make us happy

give us Beckham.”—William Jen

niugs Bryan’s Louisville speech.

From the report ot the speaking at ‘“".but quite a different thing to tacts and ngures let ttum write lor

Horse Branch Monday, Judge Wells, ‘hen, up with argument. The .erecord.tn the c.se and convince
0 r* _»j -i - _tat— thpmaAivfla. We have given this ca?e

Senator from I.«>iilHlana, »ayt» the follow-

tnp In regard to Pe-ru-na: •

* iv-ru*na i* *n excellent tonic. 1

r- markahly efflcacloua an a euro for the

almoNt universal complaint of catarrlL

I —W. N. Roach, Larimore, North Da*

Hats.

of Leitchfield cerUtnly did a plenty BttmU amtU nd passes on without themselves. We have given this case

for Mr. Riugo. On, L^n.r iLJ. a thought of the future. In its non- «» extensive ducuaston, but not one
niugs Bryan’s Louisville speech.

for Mr . RMo. Our renorter informs a thought of the future. In its non- an extensive uucus. on . ... no, one »cs».ry,

_
—

. ,
.. us that after Mr. Ringo had displayed musical "reply” to the argument ot tenth what we would like to give

Every Democrat, who is not at rad •
,, , yjr Reneer it asks what about or wnat it really deserves. But w*

. , .. n • . j . Ins statue and bible, he assailed the ‘ur> ‘‘eD eer, 11 asas wnai aooui '
, , ,, at the next regular

of the truth, ts cordially tuvited to . „ ’
. Aldrich’ We have answered that to have considered it at length so tha'

.
.

" ... / .... Republicans in Frankfort, in a man- Alar|c“- we nave answerea tnai to .... u .
ptnpoae; and it app

hear Brad lev and t "-i - ^b.
Mr becoming no other man save Ben ,lay- This leaves fifteen other cases, the public may know what the Hart

Flscal Coutt of 0hio

w nrMllnie the Democrat, will D. Ringo, calling them dogs, mur- which it has copied from the Courier, ford Hernld would refer to in a feeble
tofi>re decld<d by a

f 1 .nThei .Mish^e" and hi derers and highwaymen. This dirty ^mof, that we will explain, when it J J"‘“T «• course o out-
meraberi composinR

follow up their toolnone* ana nave
_ , . .. . . ,

/ L*nUin* thA WUp-Ymimr ami iHp r»K«8. We have been aekeil “wha» H^ctinn chall he
a r.lly Bt Ite.v.r D.ni lb. 27tfa. how- ^» .-V ^ ’

AMHA-PI...
ev» w. wo. . .nnonnee .1 y.l.

<pli »i— b«» “ '•^ J"
~ '

have used It suttk-lently to say that I
,

kota." *

tx-ltcve It to be all that you claim for It. A fri— laaik i>n catarrh sent t.. any

-8. D. McEnery, Now Orleans, Louis i- ntldr.- !>v The I'e-ru-ua Prug M Tg Co.

iCulninhm-. Ohio.

Our Mens Hals are up to-dete.

styles, but everytl ing the latest.

No old

Shoes.
have considered it at length so tha'

the public mav know what the Hart

ford Hci-iM would refer to in a feeble

at the next regular election lor a.i-1
te tnlleaa be come

parpoee; and it appearing that the beating hence the hope and gladness
j

Fiscal Court of Ohm county ha. here • a b«PPy b"rae - hta"
jwith nrgnisb 8aiea were riven.a reeoit

top te JecuJed by a majority o! the
ot out- l ' ..

J

,
Aa the loved one prat away,

.. u
members composing the same, that

p„ t to ,hfm , w , et com torts given.
wh“' said election shall be to take the sense g,., tt [„,a rcach.d the realms of day.

ch-Plow. of lhe voler8 ol tbe entire county upon ^ e.,., rr!ItinR
Now we sa id question, and it lurlher appearing

, n a sj)ent d ,r*m less bed.

Browu's *5* are the beet, they wear

longer anil are more stylish end durable

than any others— all sizes.

Henry E YoUTSKY Ts on trial for in which be said be would rather be a 30 depraved and fallen, as to cite one a*k the Herald what it will do_about that the petitioners, at the time of fil-

bis life More a jury composed of bog and root in the grave, of the case of fraud to justify another out- tbe f-cU c,led i.i th.s article H.rth ing ^id petition, deposited with this
ms me ueiuic a jui j v B

: at .l. : er. we rhallenoe the llera'f to re orrHst an ammtnl In th 1?

twelve GMbel P.Sn ^craf. Zd, Than to. the name of the -ge, he is no better than the imme- er we challenge theM I U, re amount sufficient in tbe
twelve ^ D€1

.
. rtTMd Goebel from lin to lin

1

diale recipient of fraud. Dave Smith lute this argument; yes, we dare it. judgment ot the conrt .to defray theex
They will bang him as sure as there is martyred Goebel from ftp to I'P **)

his foBowers here to beware ot but we desire argument and not bil- pent*, of the election upon this ques,
. imunbiiM some ot the vounn unstart Renubli tola nts ronowers nere, to oeware or

.
B

. . *7 ... . . . .

They will hang bim as sure as there is martyred Goebel from lip to lip as diale recipient ot rr.iuu. uave smttn

a God, evidence or no evidence. some of the young upstart Republi told hta followers here, to beware of

BiHBBass cans were doing. Poiuting out Gov. those dishonest in politics for he

Remember, fellow citizens, Beck- Bradley, he declared be was wors> c°uldo t trust them in anything else

bam said at Bowling Green. “I ibau Jesse James ever was. This ^ ^ r -
•'’ n:!, tb, the editor and as

want the Democrats to come out in yile charge was uncalled for. Every editor aud many others, sell

force this year and overcome the Re ma p throughout Kentucky knows i
etyled, honest men, are endorsing the

publican majority ot last year.” This jg a vicious falsehood and so does it»
acknowledged fraud, theft aud ras

was a slip of the tongue, but it is an author. cality of the Democratic party in

Scott's slmping, calmly resting

In a silent dreamless bed,

No more cares nor (ears moles-ting

In those regions ot the dead.

In the most hopeful period of his

existence when foitune had tzvored

him so highly he was sum mooed to

3 Outing Cloth.
5i c.S«e our complete stick,

li ing in tln-.e y> u want.

There is some-

Drap ones.

for he liug'gate and approbrium. tion; it is therefore otdered that said quit the tol.s of life and appear before

.„ eigp Will the HmrW now produce aomc question be submitted at the next reg- the judgment throne ol eternity. Bat

ioJ as of the evidence that was given before “lar election, and the Coutt now di 'ok above ''r 1 ,e »PPt * r,n* ° Mlr

u the contest hoard at Frankfort in tha recta the officers of election in Ohi . lost Inend. And tn look.ng abave we
rs, self

ttie contest Doara at t-ranatort in ma
nn#>n a at shall receive that healing Jew from

ing the outrageous act of unseating a man
“"-‘J

^
' at , heaven which is a balm forever wound.

ad ras ejected by the people, with all the * P
, election. November 6 This a sad dispensation ot provi.’e- ce.

lrty ln
election m.ch.nery ,n the hand, o- *

th, e ol .lining hut we must turn from this and with

etmeu. b 'a opponents’ We demand that our ^ ^ ^^ ^ thj§ coun(}. David of old. let ns sav. thou art Ood

We h a' the w .rld in furnishing pretty

tl.'«
:gna iu D.speru-s.

acknowledgement that he is in a stolen

office.

Sheriff 8l evens will have an ex
ovef tke gtree,g jn ,[jat city all da

tra force et deputies tbe 27ib to pro
anj actually said that ninethousam

tect the timid Goebelites that are Democrats were intimidated thereby

Ladies Hats.

snmed editor aud many others, sell
tbecootestboardatFrankfortinlba-

styled, honest men, are' endorsing the outrageous act of unseating a mar,

is a viciouT falaehood and 'so does it-
acknowledged fraud, theft and ras I

elected by the people, with all the

au( j)or
calitv of the Democratic party in

election machinery in the hands o

The 'reporter, a very honorable gen- Kenincky. But the BerahVs treatment b >* opponents’ We demand that our

tleman, states that Mr. Ringo said of Mr. Iteueer, is iu keeping with its
contemporary, who seldom refer, to

the soldiers .Iragged the galling guns «iune. Throughout all the contro- T»E Republican, »xce|.t in them.s
B ° °

• . ... i .. 1 . Hull wi vp mill v i nil it’ll va ii in I nniftonmi-

Just s'ep iii our Millinery Department

and a- e ih»w Ix-nu'it'iil Hats. Trimmed in

ll.e last s t Its L_\ an experienced Milliner

Speaking.
ft BUG «rniuiu ICICIB . .. _ .. ,L«„

upon the question whclher or not tne>
.. an, except tn the m. s- ^ ^ tQ fUn at , argeluc wiiiiiciBuiaKLUii I uc kraiiiuu kuii-- ° , , . , , . - — —

-

over the streets in that city all day *er»ie* * ilh us . we have only, upon abua,ve au' 1 vindictive and potsonou-
county and the cIerk o( th j a cnuit

and actually said that nine thousand one occasion received a courteous dit- ,aQ*uaKe - c°7* UP f'l>'arely am'
dir(cted t(, prepare ballots for satr:

Democrats were intimidated thereby couwe from the Herald. Its editor is
rhow ' hB P®01 ’ 1® where be

[

u »'

‘

,n<1 purpose.

.. .nintiii. ao u D8cr iipu !ou 0 and d isbonest ilo<lcer, ,

xv “X he support? a part) ot fraud. Pursuant to the above order. I, S
tect the timid Goebelit. s that art Democrats were intimidated thereby,

j

c,,ur8e ,rom ,he Beritd. Its editor is

afraid of beiug intimidated by the
There is not one »c intilla ot truth in

an unscrupulous and dishonest dodger,

presene * of William O'CouDel Brad
j
hi* assertion. It is a vicious au.l

tbat Dever accords to his adversary

ley in towo that day. So you needn’t
bru ,a , >t(ack Qn ,he integrity 0 , evelv !

leave town hoys, but you’d Mter slay
citizen of Louwvi ||e| even Mayo

’

r

close to the fSheriff. Weaver. Out of all the witnessis!

the privilege be demands.

force and

theft.

Those Frauds in Congress.
Static ok Ohio, i'itv of Tolkdo.

I.l’t AM 1 'OUMTV.

_ „ , gay. i
before the contest board, never did

The Saver law of Alabama and ... . . * . ,"
,

;
, r .w . ,

I oue swear that he knew of a Binglo
the Goebel law of Kentucky, place . . . , 4 , , 4l

a
.

.. . .. . % man who was lutuuidated by the nr-
the e action machinery in the hand? '

_ . -i .1 tilia and not one «aw a galling gut*,
of tbe Democratic party, bo if they ® ®

. , .. Not one ?aw lhe a ildiers on the strecu
can t vote the party, success, they

, ,

1 J
- . until h;.fO, and vet Mr. Ringo, au in

caa steal the |»irt\ success and tha-

,

„ , ,,
' 1

.. ,
... start lawyer in Hartford, kuowa thw

Hartford Herald says it favors thu ’ ...... . X1„ ,, ..... ml 0,000 men were intimidated. Tl •

aw. Really nothing he'ter could bt
, . . , .

, / , „ , i ,i very echo of bis own voice, rebound
t 1 . i a IlF'H.f/ lilt Pf tllF J

Frank J. Thrskv uinkm ••nth that 1m •*>ntor

iHtrtnur oftb«* firm of T. -I. i’hrsky A fo . tlolutr

iitihlnsMiH in th** t It.v of Toledo, rounty n ml Ktiit«-

law. Really nothing he'ter could bt

expected of the Ht-aof under lb*

present management.

In recapitulating tbe vote ot Ken-

tucky iu the election of *90 the Omrier

Journal accords to Governor Tayloi

l!)3,875,whi e it gives tbe lata Senat tr

irg from tbe hills surrounding H • >r-

Branch, gave these malicious uttei

auceBthe lie. But who could expet

letter from a man who defends th.

iuferna! Goebel law?

a_ |L, nfutVMAlil, «n«I that Raid Ann will pH> thu-nniUwmg to the fact that tbe unk htnimiki* imu.i \ns for M«-h

Hartford Herald has repeatedly re

ferred us to contest cases in Congress, Ka„ rt ,

fwhich it says the Republicans cou tawtin. «th o«y »t itn^mtH-r.^a.
is

ducted in a frauiluleut manner,) to |»kai. I

, , , . , , — Xorury PaMI.
justify Its Ott'U admitted course > I

j

llnll r ( ,o„rrh> im. I» (,ik. iilnl.rn«ll. nn.l „

I

illrartbr on tbtf tdood aad M* • n« ---i I •• «a of
fraud and theft, we have taken the -ywut. shmI for i-MtinioiihiiM. fn*

. . . . . , .. F. J. 4'IIKXKY A » O.. Tolwlo o
pains to investigate,to satisfy our own -,.w t,.» nnimi-i-.

:

fle^ire 1* and for the benefit of out read' . — ...

ers, the famous case of A!>lrich vs. Notice.
Piowman, Fourth Congressional Dis-

i ...... . n.,
. . . l Onto County Court

trict of Alabama. Ibis contest has I ,

, , , , . I-. w. Pntle \c. , lor p.tttion a slot
been referred to by our omUmporaiu

, ,

I
. . , . . .» 1

1 ,,v election.
I
as a vicious and partisan act ot a K-i- ~. „ .... ... ...

“ “ purpose.
party ot fraud. Pursuant to the above order. I. S

usurpation and public t. Stevens, Sheriff ot Ohio conrtj

will canse a poll to be opened at each

ot the voting precincts in Ohio couDty

on November 6th, 1900, for the pur*

.1. i'hkscv A 1 . >lolu« pose of taking the sense of the legal

voters aa to whether cattle shall be

mu !"r
,,r;:.,';

permitted to run at large in said crun

FKAXK J. (liENKV. *T- S. T. STEVEN., S O C.

and besides there fa no other. A 1

good man ia gone, the world is better

because he lived ln it. Look to him

who has promistd to be a lather to the <

orphans.

He has gone to a world above
Where saints and ungels meet,

To realize our Saviors love

And worship at his teet

M M. Taylor
Lydia STEVrNa.
Lucy Bekkvm'N.

Yvs, we’re rpeak ng. and low prices fine

g<e «U ai d utw titles are s|M-aking—and

liny are firing heard, too. Just call in are

us—tur g,>otis will tell the tale.

It. T. COLLINS,
Hartford, Ky.

NERVITA PILLS
Our Greatest Specialist.

Restore Vitality. Lost VI|or and Maohood

Notice.

For 20 years Dr J. Newton Hatha-
way has so successfully treated chronic

diseases that he ia acknowledged to

day to stand at the lieud ol his pro

fessioo tn this line Ilia exclusive

method ol treatment tor Veticoceb-

Curo Impotence. Nlirht Emlwinn., Isms of Mem-
orr. ail wastin, rtiv-ax... _ -1
at! .UoeUot wlf .itm-s or aA

„ > xc--s sad imliwretion. wk#W#KA nerr. tonic and PILLS» ^ blood builder. Briugs
: ^ Wftlio pink ,-low to pule KA
tA^er olieeti and rost^vw tits W
r/W'TVhr* of youth. By uinil CTSs“ irf-fiOc tsrl.it. 6 boxes for<

RJ.50. with our bankable aaurantaa to cure

Matchless

_ _ „ or cautery ourc-a in 90 j>er cent of all
Onto County Court

c ,se9 . j n the treatment ot L»fs of

F. W. piltle *£C. , lot pxtitiou a stock Vital Foices, Ntrv us Disotders. Kid
l.w election. ney and Urinary C-imp'ainta, Puraly*

This day a petition, signtd by mor •i |*. Bl f>^ Poisoning. Khtumatiara.

and Stricture without the aid of knife W/b^rS^^i^
Nervita Tablets

(TELLOW LABEL)

EXTRA STRENOTH

Immediate Resalts

i/ftirnitu nvCfltn IW woriuui »»/ . . I .# . I) I
w / — r w

U)3 875 whi e it gives the lataSenat n
| _ y

a \ iei°u? am par i.-an ac o a \ day a tiRm.d by mor Blood Po*.?oning. Khrumatism,

« 71 "'> .•* Brya"ismm 8a- av Goebe Kazrsra^ -p-
,

R

ernor Tavlor of 2,521, and yet iu the 12m. I. „ / , „ . , ... .

voters <t unto county , was hied, ask Hathaway’s practice is more than

( n ,Ko 1 ,1,1 unnrin
in Kentucky. Every intelligent man

|
lng a submission of Hie questiot double that <-f any other spui.y’ist

Pbaftlveljr <ni«irAnt<Mvl enro for Lo«* of Pow«r,
VNricoccIo, Underelopod or Shrunken Or*fin«,

face of the»e figures tbe “Id unpriu

cipled, unscrupulous and anarcbstic
j

-j .. VVilliat
Conner supports the Democratic pat- ,,

. , , , . to Kentui
ty ia the overthrow of civil govern-

meot in Kentucky, which Watleison
“ el‘ ls

said would sure ruu bund iu baml
1 tl,er er "

with the abomination of Goebelism.
aD

.

8
.

at

who has real the Hartford Heni/d
|

whether ci.tlle shall be permitted o Ca ts pronounced Hopeless Ly other mu“®v

Pareoifi, Locomotor Ataxia, Nerrooi PrxiMlra-

tlon, Hjratf'ria, Fita, uwnitLPariljrii* and tha i

H“sulU of Kii'catlro L*M of Tobacco, Onium or
Liquor. By mail ln rlain pack n*r«*. $1.00 a
box, 0 for $5.00 with our bankable RW-
antee bond to cur* ln 00 days or refund
money paid. Addrets

bbC- THC-TELCPHOM£a

Meinufaotured. Toy tlio
William Jcuuings Bryan lias con c knows that it admitted the election of

|

run at large in said county and nskin

to Kentucky and Kentuckians ha\.
j

Governor Taylor last tall and that it
|

that this court direct the officers o

token his measure. He is a cowardU acknowledged that Beckham had election in said county to open a poi.

deserter ot free silver. He is quin- stolen the office of Governor, hy citing ' "
an attractive wind bag. He is an in.- Tiit: Rkithi.ican to alleged frauds |BBmwwMMwnMflsawwH.

,
. ... . principled demagogue, aud an aboni- 1 .n Congtess in au effort to defend it*-

Alas! fellow citi/.sns, your obligations !
1

. .

b
f

'
. ..

. , , . ... mation in the sight of Kentuckians self,
are indeed onorous in this campagu „ . , ,. . ... ......
.. , ,, ... , . In a very short period Mr. Brv in ha- In discussing this sub ect it is our!
Yc.ii should repeat tbe election ot last ' r - -

, , , , , , ,, „
.. , , .. ' made four visits to Kentucky, each desire to give the facts as they really
November and serve notice on the

|
. ..... , . f . . ...

, . , . , time in the interest of Gocb. Imii and exist, and not to mislead any man for
th.evrs that a conftst liefore a preju-

.. . , . ,

, ... 1 Blackburmstu. Mr. Bryan wi l hav- it has always been our policy to lay
diced body ol men means bloodshed. ...’

to bear the odium of Goebelism and down such propositions as we can

physicians, readily yield to his treat

meat. Write him to day fully about

your case. He makes no charge for

consultation or advice either at his or-

lice or by metl Address, I. Newtcn
Hathaway, M. I)., 309 Church St .

'

I

Naihville, Tenn. tl

'

NERVITA MEDICAL CO-
GintonA Jackson eta., CHICAGO, ILL.

Southern Electrical Company,
Naslivlllo, Tenn.,

And be couviuced that it is the

All except

bad onesl

The most stubborn cases of Bronchi

I
tis succumb to BALLARD’S HORK

|

HOUND SYRUP. Price 25 and 50

<ts. For sale by J. H. Williams.

NEW THROUGH LINE
BiTwtiN triNsnue ano

feer of Any telephone

CHICAGO ON THE MARKET.

Every lover of liberty iu the
|

Blackburnian*, tbe father of which be prove beyond doubt; auy other

Fourth District should remember that
j

h*1 the uilacity to ask G .d to bless c mrse would be the height of folly,

a vote lor Dave Smith for Congress, Mr. Bryau bas never come to Ken What we shall quote will be authority

is a vote for Goebelism. Dave 8mitb lucky in the interest of the ommon-
J

and not from the Louisville Courier
j

wrote his own platform at Branden- wealth, but to aid and abet the mon Journal, from which the Hera/d ob-

burg, iu which he indorsed tbe Goe- »ln>»ity of Goebelism in removing tains all its watered information, or

bel law and the infamies perpetrated from tbe elections to Kentuek every copy. The Fourth District ot Ala-

under it. They should remember the el’vuntof chance. batna is composed of Calhoon,Chilton,

lies which this acrobatic ass from La
1

„ "Yes. Blackburn. <M bless him Clelmro, Dallas,Shelby and Talladega

r .„( I Hnrtinrd Tlmv shoo’d
' ou wil1 ha '’«t a chance in a coup.e o. coun tieg. It is iu a region known asKu , to ti at Hartford. J lie) pdou.u years to send a man to fi^lit “> tb* . ... . ,

.

bear in mind tliat tbih Ratne man side of him, hut my friends I ah t you ” ac* Belt, and nan a very

came al! tbe way from Washington redeem Kentucky. I fi. ar.i you’
1
large colored population. In the

,0 Fra.kfort to' .Ms, in the over- * !

-’-f?
00 ^ J88B ^“ricb’^

throw 0 ! civil government in Ken- »aed to be.aState upon wbicl. D moc publican^ received, on the faern of the

tucky aud tbe establishment ot a racy could rely on at all times Whei returns, id Id, while T. h. Plowman,
J

hirst iciil L'overmnent in its stead
you come to vote this fall. I want you Democrat, received 10,312, a major-

piratical government in its steau
|Q make U3 hgppy lbfou>, h , llt th.

itv on ,|.e face of the returns of 3
Against this purjurer, comes Senator Union, give us your electoral vote. ‘ T, 1!, . ? . ... ,

’

R. M. Jolly, uuiuir.ated by the civil give us the Congressmen, and thei This election was held under

libertv citizens of this district. He is * ive us Beckham for G .vernor ” the Sayer law, which gave the Deni-

er) amiable gentleman, against whom In this article Mr. Bry an .1. clares ocrats of Alabama as complete con-

not one charge can be brought, save lhat he is thoroughly Goebeliz d by
j

tr.d 0, tbe elections as the Goebel

lio >• a ituilo j loader of tbe h.rsta tor a ’kin <?
,be PeoPle 0< Kenturky to law does in Kentucky. Every pre-

civil liberty. His time is all being P,ease bi,u b>' e|fc,in« 0 ebslized cinct in the District was in complete

taken by reason 0, Beckham's ex'ra electors,congie-sinen and Beckham for control of Plowman's henchmen. Iu

aession, but the voters should rernera- ‘Juvefn-r Toe people of Kentucky many instances every officer of the

her that he is iu favor ot the tnsj r
are a»ked to support a defender and precinct was a Democrat. Men were

ity rult
,
a free and a fair couut. But supporter of Goebalistu in the person voted that had actually been tleud

this can’t he said of Dave Smith. of this gentleman from Nebraska tor years, other names ap|H>ared on

11 " • Those c o seientious Democrats, who tbe poll book, as shown in court, who

October 27 will tie the greatest rtfused to endorse Goebelism las' positively swore that they did not go

day in the history of tbe county. Ex year are entreated by this A post 'e ot to the election, still others were voted
,

tensive preparations are being made the Kansas City Convention to accep' who were under twenty oue years old,
|

for a crowd of 5,000 or •>.000 people. ' it this year—an insult, anti a sneer and yet others who were illegal voters,

Gov Bradley and Judge Yost, the ^ hurled at tbe independent voters ol by reason id their being residents of!

counsel for Gov. Taylor in the con- this State. Upon the independent other counties or precincts, aud still

teat, will be h*-re to tell the people voters ol Kentucky depends the szl- illiterate negr es who could not read,

how they were robbed of their liberty vation of the commonwealth and who desired to vote for Aldricb,

by- the cohorts 0, Goehel Tlnse gen- th se m hie a >na of a (-nee proud and were voted far Plowman,by his heuch

tlenieti are intellectual giants, they honorable Democracy are aske I men. After those el: ction officers

are profound men, able aud capable, to give their votes to a party that ba- had voted tbe dead, the preseut ami

prepared to tell ot tbe outrages at assumed the partnership 01 the Goe the absent, they then manufactured

Frankfort better thau auy other two bel law, which makes them slaves of'! names of their own accord and voted
j

There arc hun-

dreds ofcough medi-

cines which relieve

coughs, all coughs,

except had ones!

The medicine which

has been curing the

worst of bad coughs

for60 years is Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral.

Here is evidence

:

For Sale—

A

fatm of 160 scte>

i>ood buildirgs; well watered Lying

nn Rough River near Rots’ ripple

For terms call on Larkin Williams,

Ccnteitonu, Ky.

WHITE CREAM VERMIFUGE is

a highly valuable preparation, capa

hie, from the rromptitude t-f its ectior.

1 f clearing the system in a few hours

ol every worm. Price 25 cts. For

sale by J H. Williams.

Gone to Rost.

Clf ,
A new thr ogh car line has been

(.rtabltahi d, for the ei tile distance
ivp

• e
over the Illinois Central, between

ms Fvvnns* vill ar.d Chicago; the line being
’ via M nt toon, Champaign and the road

from Evmsville to Msttiv.n tormeilj

•
j g

a part of the P. D. & K. Ry. The

ip3 services is as fr|h>ws:

tion NORTH OUND
iurs Daily. Ex Sun.

F'or Lv Evansvile . .731pm. 7:300 m
Ar Chicago . . . 7:00a in. 7:oop nt.

SOUTH BOUND
Daily. Ex. Sun.

Lv Chicago . , , 8:41p.m. 8:30a m.
^’ 3° At Evansville . . 8:05s m 5:5'»p in

,
Through sleeping cars on nigbt

We make a specialty of a

LONG -DISTANCE -TELEPHONE
In Oak Cases, Long Distance Transmitter best hard rubber band

Telephones, With Batteries complete, tor F. 0. B.

Cars, Nuahvilie.

Write us for prices on all material used in onneefion with the TELE-
PHONE OR ELECTRICAL BUSINESS.

Wo Are HeadQLuarters-

On Monday, September 24 017:30 Evansville . .8:05am 5:50pm
'

a tn.. tbe death angel visited the . , . , ,

.

•’ _ . , ... Through sleeping cars on nigbt
home ol Mr. Scott Leach and took * r • *.

1 . ... ,
trams and through free reclining chaii

f.om it .ts loved lather end his soul ^ ^ ^ o| yQo
Unow resting in that home beyond

, , |fcket

j

the sky. The children have lo-t a ^
1 kind lather, the church a bright light

WEST KENTUCKY SEMINARY
AND

“My v-ife was troubled with a
d.rp i'attJ tou.h on her lungs Jor
three yean. One day I thought

of how Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

saved the life of my sister after

the doctors had all given her up to

die. So I purchased two bottles,

and it cured my wife completely.

It took only one bottle to cure my
titter. 80 you see that three bot-

tle* (one dollar each) saved two
lives. We all send you our heart-

felt thanks for what you have done
for ut."— J. H. Burgk, Macon,CoL
Jan. 13, 1899.

Now, for the first time you

can get a trial bottle of Cherry

Pectoral for 25 centi Aik

your druggist.

and the neighborhoods good m-n

He leaves bthind bim a beaut' Iu
|

: Christian chararter and w t* lovi-'l and
!

respected by all, libs wary vP

tuea.

lhe golden gate* wr-te aliened

A gent’e voice s«i ’ c nt-.

Ard with a lateuell w rd unapden
lie ci',ml) tn'ertd him?

Scott was rn npitzht hero abl 1

man, It vxd by all tvh > kn< * hint a.
«'

j

will be gieatly missed tn hi* tirightrur
:

hood His get Ue !«• tsl< p- he
\

l.eatd around the honiesteid arynore

his gentle v.»tct is t tl be i- w Iking

on the golden streit* on that 1 1 >:in

thore, and wbl'e we de.p'v mou-n

! his departure and weep « i h bis

friends tears ot deepest sorrow) w

bow with humble suh.iitssinn to H tn

whb diathsll things fgf t s-d ». r

'row not tta thme who have t> h- t-e
j

|
But we look j

-V fu lv lorwar ltd"
I

i union ttu tve. For that tmaset get ol 1

A FREE PATTERN

TEACHERS’ TRAINING SCHOOL,

Beaver Dam, Ky.
• frour ova wlection) to efvrjr tab- !

• briber. Only 5u ceaU a yeu.
|
POT Ladiesnnci Gentlemen

MCCALLS
MAGAZINE

1

| A LADIES’ MAQAZINE.
jS A iftn; Beautiful colored plait*

;
latett JS faefuona

; dreaanuikin^ economic*
; fancy j2 work

,
Itou vehoid hint*

; Action, etc Sub J* *crih« to day. Of, *cnd v for laltal copy •S i-ady amenta wanied Send for terma. J

I

TlornigSc ttrci-s iti Literatmo Language,, Mn-ut Art ami Busiues

Exc'J eni Inline it fl ienee*. IT fineil and pleusant iuvir,ntuents. Eight

vest* nt » iccp-s'itl work ha« lie- n completed.

Next sussioii opuiis August ‘28, 1900,

f
Stylish, Reliable, Simple, Up-to- j

dale, Kotii<>mici*l and Ab^lately
J

Perfect- Fmiag Paper Pattern*. J

W. O. WKLHORN, Pres.

,J. II. aM BAUNES, Vice IW
MSCALL
M BAZAR, |

Patterns
No. t-c.m. Allowance Pattern,.

i

[
Only to and 1} cl*. **ch—non* higher S

» Ask for them Sold in naarly every city j
and town, or by mail from

]

TUB McCALL CO.,
ISa-M* Wot 1 4 Its It., New Vert.

Now is tho Time
To subscribe for your home paper

and read the news. Tbe prioe of

Tiie Hepubmcap is tl in advance

l.jt
i



II

« <

\

*

Mr. W. F. Stevens, Bids, has gone
|

to Arkansas to engage :n the timber

butiness. Me took with him Messrs.

Sharlrsch Greer, 15 llis Foster, Bob Car

son and Will Chamberlain.

PETTIT AND WEAVER

f

f

t

t

t

*

t

t

» t * T ¥ V * * * t T

The testimonials lo our hi# FALL OPENING
defy competitor. to explain them away. The many
complimeuls we have received is certainly a (treat

advertisement for us. We have done our BEST to get

the LATEST at the very LOWEST PRICES. Now
that npeniog day is over, we are ready to serve you.

We are showing everything new iu French Flannels,

iu Polka Dot, Stripe, Plain and Fancy Figured, the

latest for Waists. A'so cheaper grade Tianue'etts.

In Wool Suitings, we have Yenetiau Cloth, Home-
spun Suitings, Coverts in new shades, Castor and Ox
ford, new Blues, Ac., 1’tbble Cloth, Golf Suiting*,

lilaek Crepons, Fancy Crtqioun, Henriettas, Serges.

For Silk Waists ami Trimming* we are showing a

uperbe line iu Plain Tnlletas, Figured Fancies— all

the latest shades.

Mr. John C. Riley will please the

teachers to morrow by paying them
in gold. He has a aupply of the pre

clous metal on hand and the teachers
j

will get it by presenting their check

On account of Governor Roosevelt’s

speaking at Louisville,on October the

13th, the I. C R R will sell round

trip tickets lor $4 20 on October the

13th, returning on October the 14th.

S B Vanmeter, Agent

According to the Herald 2,coo peo-

pie heard Weaver, when in ronnd

numbers, there were only 995 includ-

ing men, women and children. Oh!
but that's as near the troth as the

Herald ever gets.

Heard by 1,000 Citizens

at the Fair Ground
Tuesday.

Imperialism the Cry—Free

Silver and the Chicago

Convention Relics

of the Past.

MILLINLRY
DLPARTMLINT.

Don’t u* cd much advertising. The ladies do that

for us. Aud the way they have done it for us this

M ason is certainly a c mpliiuent that anyone should

l>e proud of. Remember, every HAT we have is

NEW. There is no shape of ready -to wear Hals

that we are nolshowi'.g. Our price arc right. Our

shapes and shades, tl < latest. When it comes to

Trimmed H»'s. wed . not PLAY SECOND FID-
DLE —WE LE VD M in*y to you to inspect our

lias.

The Fiscal Conit is in session;

J. P. Miller, Judge; M L Heavrin,

County Attorney; H. B. Taylor, G
S. Filzbngh, W. A. Rone, B. F.

Graves, T. A. Rvara. The court will

probably adjourn to morrow.

The manner In which the Beaver

Dam Gleaner alandered the Baizetown

Cornet Band and the compliment
paid its Republican subscribers,

should recommend il to every one as

a production coming from an unsound
and uncultivated mind. It should be

read extensively.

Sclua-ter, the well-known Photogra

|

pher. Is now at the Hartford wharf
1

with bis Floating Studio. We are

making Buttons at 15c each, or

two for 40c; Kodak Pbotoa at 50c per

dozen. They are twice the size of

|

Daisy Photos. Come and see ns.

SCHKtKTBR.

DEMOCRATS DISAPPOINTED

perfect and reliable institution ol Its

kind All our graduates are af sifted I

to positions. Ladies also admitted
1

Write for free catdogue. (Kail term

opens August *$tl

)

Globe Telegraph College,

Lexington, Ky.

Nature can only f ed the fl ones ol

life with the food eaten which is di

gested. HERBINE will reir.vigorate

a weak stomach, and so improve di-

gestion aa to insure the natural bloom

ol health. Price 50 cts. For sale by

J. H. Williams.

HORSE BRANCH REPUBLI-

CANS ELATED.

Judge Wo l is, of Leitchfield,

Engages Ben D. Ringo In a

Mental Combat and Ren-

ders His Antagonist

Hors de Combat.

Remember the 27.

CAPES
AND JACKETS.

Our eutire line is here. VV e caunot describe every

article. W( have Udu-’ ( apes fro.ii $1,00 to $]n 00

Misses’ Jackets,II. ‘J ’i to 67.5(1. Lillies' Jackets,82 50

to 812 50. Our styles are the latest and our prices

are right.

We cordially iuvile you lo visit us. We will show

you tbs m wt complete line ol Dry Goods iu Hnrllord.

Tlio Place l»i

Coal—-At the Mrs. Elijah Miller

Bank opposite Dr. Miller'a Bank. We
aim to furnish a good supply of coal.

New tip, public screens, good road*,

fine loading place, take In exchange

I

all kinds ol borse feed, such provis-

ions as we need and fruit at Hartford

prices. E. M. Miller delivers cheap.

Telephone 66.

Jno A. A Edgar Miller.

If you want an up to date Hat, yon

muat call on Mlsa Alice Staflord, Car

son & Co’s Milliner. You can get

most any style to be lonnd In s first

!
class Millinery store. Miss Staflord

spends her vacations trimming in the

- largest wholesale store In Cincinnati,

where only first clsss Milliners are

employtd. We keep a complete line ol

i Mtllinejy goods. So with our up to

J

date Milliner and complete line ol

goods, you are sure to get satisfaction

when you visit us. Carson & Co.

Illinois Central Railroad--Tlmo
Table.

Si-i tlmw ran!, Ink In* rffts t hUilitA.Y Jilin* J4lU.
IMIO. nt ftiMitl.

Nonih Itnnml.
No. 1?t i1n*l1 AO* m.
No. lul «llir ? AO

I*, m.
No. mi <ti»f j an p. tii

l'|p||lllb.

No IM ilnr 5 to |». tti

H. It. Y t NUkTI.M. Alt' lit

North lion ml.
No. l it « nA n m
No. imr .1 m.
No. IK «l Hi- .1 .’*> p. hi.

I.ort*

No. IM tlui* 7 6*t it. tn.

Singer Offi'-t 1

C »'l at Sittif r Otiirc.

l-.u II •: I’e-inttta— Singer Office

O, what nice Ftutil Wl ref n i

Ollier.

Don’t fail to visit us while attends

ing the F..ir Cai.son .Sc Co

Mr B< P Neal and family are vUis

ting at Prentia

Mr. E. H Rogers, Cromwell, called

to see ns Monday.

Dr. E. B. Pendleton has moved into

bis new residence.

Mr. John 8 Wilson Is visiting his

parents near Prentls.

Messrs. J. B. Dodson and W tn.

Burton are in Owensboro.

Hi.! We are ready for yon.

Dodson it King Liverymen.

Mr. Charlie Sturgeon has been very

sick lor the ptst wi-.-k

For nice Iresh Emit* of all kinds,

catl at the Singer Office.

Mr. G.ufie'id Rimer 1
. Ben -r Dam.

called to see us jesterday.

Pr. J. R Potle has been quite sick

of tonailitis, but is improving slowly

Co*. C M. Barnett has moved Into

the Dr. J. E. Pendleton property

which he bought lecentiy.

Mr E. B Burton died at his resi-

dence, near Sulphur Spring*, Satur-

day', of lung fever.

October the aoth is the day for the

Teachers’ Association at Buford

Every teachei should arrange to be

there It will be both interesting and

profitable; It the teachers desire It to

be otherwise it will be a (allure The
teachers' profession is to be in the fu-

ture just what the teachers make it,

an.l there is no place lor Improvement

so thoroughly dedicated to the teach

era cause aa the association meetings

Let every teacher go prepared to do

his duty, as he should do In the school

room, the meeting will be a splendid

success.

Mr. J. E Park, Clear Run, was a

pleasant caller ye-terdvy.

Mrs J B Foster lelt yesterday for

Louisville for a few days visit.

Messrs M. L. Heavrin and Eon

Rogers will apeak at Tilsler Tuesday

night.

Mr. John R. Phipps hag sold his In-

terest in the flour mill to Mr, J. W.
Ford,

Just rtceived some new Polka Dot

Flaonels for Waists. Ask to see

them. Carson & Co.

Capt. S. K. Cox is st Chattanooga,

Teno., attending the encampment ol

the Army ol the Cumberland.

Hon. C. M Rat nett will speak at

Beaver Dam CciT Monday night. "Yum

Be sure and go, it will be a treat.

Mrs J. B. Blankenship, daughter,

Miss Annie, and son, Master Oldie,

visited Mrs. Magdalene Rogers Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Sweitzer, of Louisville, died

Weduesdsy and will be buried to-day

She is a sister of Mrs. Jennie Carson,

ol No Creek.

Rev. Granville Dockery will occupy
the pulpit at the Baptist church Sun-
day morning and also at night He
should have a good audience.

Mra. Richird Ashford died at her

tesidence, in Horton, last Sunday of

typhoid fever. Her remains were in-

terred at the Bethel church the follow

ing day.

We have a

ol Furniture,

in that line.

full and complete line

Visit us for anything

Carson & Co.

Messrs. J P. Coleman and Hardin

Wallace, Prentia, wt-te among our

callers Monday.

Hon. C M Barnett will apeak at !

Beda Tuesday night. He should have

a large crowd.

For Ice Cream, Sherbet, Soda Wat-

er, Lemonade and Phosphates, call at

the Singer Office.

For anything in the Livery line,)

call on Dodson & King they have jnst

opened their big stable.

Attention! We have just open d

up our new stable and are now ready

for you Give us a call.

Dodson & King,

the Liverymen.
J

Mr. J D Render and fa nily, Mor-

gantown. were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. E P Neal Saturday and Sun-

day

Cough Syrup.
In Hina. Hold by druggist*.

>iei=msiaML«ia

Consumption
is, by no means, the dreadful

disease it is thought to be

—

in the beginning.

It can always he stopped

—

in the beginning. The trouble

is
:
you don’t know you’ve got

it
;
you don’t believe it

;
you

won’t believe it— till you are

forced to. Then it is danger-

ous.

Don’t he afraid
;
but attend

to it quick— you can do it your-

self and at home.

Take Scott’s Emulsion of

Cod Liver Oil, and live care-

fully every way.

This is sound doctrine,

whatever you may think or

be told ;
and, if heeded, will

save life.

If you have not tried It, send for
free sample. Its aareeable taste wilt

“"sSotV
0
*' BOWNE. Chemists.

409 Pearl Street. New York.
SOc. and $1.00: all drusidsts.

Come to the

Rally the *7th.

big

A rich

and noises in the bead by Dr. Nichol-

son’s Artificial Ear Drums, gavefto,

ooo to his Institute, so that deaf peo-

ple unable to procure the Err Drums
moy have them ftee. Address No
4483. The Nicholson Institute. 78

Eighth Avenue, New York.

Marriage License.

Republican Speaking.

Hon C. M. Barnett.
Beaver Daro, 7 p. m. . . . . . Oct. ts

Beds, 7 p tti , Oct. 16

Hulord, 7 p. . .Oct. 17

Bell's Run Church, 7 p. m. . Oct. 18

Magan, 1 p. nt . Oct. 19

Centertown, 1 p. nt . .Oct. 20

Horse Branch, t p. m„ , . . .Oct. 22

Kosine, 7 p. nt . Oct. 22

McHenry, 7 p. m . Oct. 23

Taylotown School House, 1 p m. Oct. 25
Ruizetmvn. ip.tn . Nov. 3
Cromwell, 7 p. m . Nov. 3

Hon. M. L. Heavrin.
Trialer, 7 p. ra . Oct. 16

Olaton, 7 p. 111 . Oct. 17

Kosine, 7 p. m . Oct. 19

Mt. Pleasant, 7 p, m„ , . , Oct. 20

Adahburg, 7 p. m . Oct. 25

Schroeter School House, 7 p. m.Oct. 31

Beaver Dam, 7 p. m. . . . . Nov. 3

Supt. Fon Rogers.
Ttisler, 7 p. m . Oct. 16

Narrows. 7 p. tn . Oct 17

Oiaton, 7 p. m . Oct. 18

Col. J.8. R. Wedding.
Sulphur Springs, 1 p m. . . . Oct. 20

Profs. E. Woonward and C. E.

Smith.
Clear Run school house,7 p m. Oct 20

Hon. C. L. Edwards.
Fordsville, 7 p. m. . . . . . Oct. 18

Rosine, 7 p ra . Oct. 19

McHenry, 7 p m . Oct. 2 >

S. L.Stevens.
Cromwell, 7p. m . Oct 13

Judge R. R.Wedding.
Beda, 7 p m . Oct. 16

Buford 1 p. m. . . . . . . . Oct. 19

Bartlett's school house, 7 p.m. Oct 19

Magan, 1 p. m . Oct 20

Deanfield, 7p.n1 . O.'t 22

Fordsville, 1 p. m . Oct 23

Sulphur Sptlnga, 7 p. ra. . . . Oct 23

Olaton, 7 p. nt . Oct. 24

Rosine, 7 p. m . . Oct 25

Baizetown, 7 p. m . Oct 26

Cromwell, 1 p. m . Oct. 27

McHenry, 7 p. m . . . . . Oct. 29

Rock| ort, 7 p. nt . Oct 30

Centertown, 7 p. m. . , . . . Oct 31

Point Pleasant. 7 p. m. . . Nov. 1

Beaver Dam, 7pm... . . Nov. 3

Taylor Mines, 7 p. m. . . . Nov. 5

Tuesday at I p in. the procession,

of Democrats and apostate Populists?

from Beaver Dam reached Hartford,

all told there were 155. The proces-

sion was headed hy the Render Cornet
Band At 2 o'clock 1 .000 people had

assembled at the Fair Ground to hear

the recently regenerated Popoliticdem

ocrats talk of Bryanistic imperialism

Tom Pettit, the noted renegade Pop
uliat. now a subsidized, Grebelized,

Bryanized professional calamity breed

er, introduced Gen. Weaver in a very

brief speech. Among other things he

said. "The issue is as wide as the

space which marks the distance be-

tween hell and heaven," but Mr. Pett

it never once named the issue and the

audience was at a loss to know wheth-

er it was imperialism or tree silver, or

tree trade or Income tax. So many
are the Issues of the Democratic party

that an audieoce is at a lose to know
juat what issue is foremost these days

until the speaker has announced what
he thinks to be the most important

When Mr. Pettit had subsided General

Weaver took the stage and acknowl-
edged his thanks to be privileged to

speak to a Kentucky audience, when
he concluded his introductory of

thanks, he laid down the promises for

his srgnment in these words: "NOW
it is imperialism, lour years ago it

was silverism with the adjective free

attached.

The speaker discussed at length the

blble and declared that the devil was Soiltll
, 0.11(1 tile chiim-

an imperialist which all may concede
| t

for argument sake if it would prove
|

pion of honest elec-
anything. But the devil ia not a can

didate just now lor any office that

anyone knows of. General Weaver's

discourse on the bible and Declaration

of Independence was very good. He
was very kind and pleasant in his ref

erence to the Republicans throughout

his argument which was a very com-
mendable feature of the old gentle-

man.

He dwelt at length on the subject

of libeity and the contest of the gov-

erned,evidently forgetting that he was

talking to a people that had no more
to say in their government than the

criminals in the penitentiary. Liber

ty is a precious subject to liberty lov

mg people, but it is a pretty bard sub-

ject for a Democrat to discuss in Ken-
tucky, especially at this time.

The speaker declared that he joined

the Democratic patty because it was a

party ol freedom. Well, general, in

Kentucky, the Democratic party will

not submit to the majority rule, it

won’t acquiesce in defeat and yon
should have known this before you
came here.

How singular It is for men (Demo-
crats) to talk freedom when they have

their neighbor by the throat choking

his very life out, yet these brazen

demagogues down here in Kentucky
can make mote noise about equal

rights to all and exclusive privileges

to none than imaginable. These

mush room politicians, such as Weav-
er, Pettit and othets who talk of liber-

ty in Kentucky from a Democratic

platform view, only make themselves

ridiculous in the sight of honest men
When the old general grounded and

declared his intention to conclude,

there were cries of, go ahead, but In

choosing to delend Beckham in his

outrages and stopping, he chose

the latter, to the surprise and discom-

fiture of his Democratic bearers.

It is considered very discourteous

for a man to enter upon a political

tour thiough a state in which there ia

a candidate for Governor and to abso-

lutely Ignore him, but this is what

Mr. Beckham got at the bauds of one,

General Jus B. Weaver at the Pair

Grounds Tuesday.

Horse Branch, Oct. 6, 1900.

Haitford Republican—Judge Wells,

ol Leitchfield, filled Dr E, M Betry's

appointment here yesterday. This

was a Republican appointment and

the Democrats brought Mr. Ben D
Ringo, the champion Democrat ol

lady, cured of her desfuses Ohio ciunty, here to speak against

Mr. Ira M. Basham to Miss Sallit

P. Cooper.

Wm.Magan to Miss Cora Boartnan.

Jerome Hsynes to Minnie Joiner

William Harl to Ida E Grant

Virdie Hawkins to Miss Maude
Jackson.

Robert Maddox to Miss Lillie M.

Loney.

Arthnr Ford to Miss Zue Loyd.

John W. Keown to Miss Ivy M.
Patton.

Public Speaking.

Hon. Milford W.
Howard, of Alabama,

the matchless young
Populist orator of the

tions and industrial

liberty, will speak at

Hartford Thursday,

October the 18th at

1:30 p. m. Every-

body is invited.

Jo. A. Parker,
Ch’m’n. Cam. Com.

For all fresh cuts or wounds, in

either the human subject or in ani

mala, as a dressing, BALLARD'S
SNOW LINIMENT is excellent; while
for sores on working horses, especial-

ly if slow to heal, or suppurating, its

healing qualities are unequal* d. Price

2S cts and 50 cts. For sale by J. H
Williams.

ITORXA.
t
The Kind You Have Mways Bought

How Are Your Klduejn V

Pt HObbfl* HpArruras Pit!* cur* All kidney 111* Banv
Dio fro* Add. StcrYiug Homedj Co . Chicago or N. Y

Remember the 27.

Dizziness, loss of appetite, flatulency
and nausea are all counccte with dys-
pepsia or indigestion. HERBINE will

give prompt relief. Price 50 cts. For
sale by J. H. Williams

Farm for Sale

Five miles below Hartford, % mile

South ol forks Ceutertown and Ceralvo

roads, contaius too acres: plenty ol

fencing timber; good tresh water and

I valuable mineral spring; good dwel

ling house and out buildings: young
orchard; apples, peaches, plumbs and

gtapes; will sell in two lots.

Apply toG. R. Carson,

Centertown, Ky.

A Trip to Mexico.

Oct. 4, 1900.Amarillo, Tex
Editor Republican:

I left my home at McHenry, Ky.

,

June 28, in answer to a telegiam from

my friend, Mr. T. A. Eaton, lo conte

to Doniphan. Mo., to accompany bis

son, Mr. Thad Eaton, to New Mexico,

overland, far his health, aa he Is snf -

fering with lung trouble. On the 30th

of June we bade farewell to lrtends at

Doniphan and started on our long

journey. I must say we had a fine

team ol mule3, a camping wagon with

all modem conveniences, and a tent

also Onr wagon has two water kegs

attached to the sides, stove in the

front room to keep the sick comforta-

ble and the kitchen is attached to the

rear and when the door opens it is

hung so as to make our table, which

is supplied with the best the market

aflords.

For five days Mr. Thad's father

traveled with us; at Oland, Mo
, he

took the train back for Doniphan.

We passed through some rough coun-

try before reaching Springfield, Mo.

We traversed the beautilul Ozark and

on to Chanute, Kan. Here Mr Thad
relapsed and we telegraphed for his

family ; we remained a week here and

then on to McPherson, Kan,, reaching

there the 1st of August Here is a

fine stock country and fine farming

land, in the wheat belt we saw twen

ty two engines at onetime at work

On to Colorado and follow the Cimnta

ron liver for 150 miles and then into

Oklahoma. Kenton, Okla
, is <e-cti-

e I August 22d, and then we cross the

New Mexico line and traveled six

miles to a beautilul ranch home owned

|

by Mr Bontz, brother in law of Mr.

|

Eaton. IKre we abate their hospital

|

ities, but lar from restoring health to

nty friend

We are 6 000 leet above the yea lev

el; the latitude to high for him. Al-

Judge Wells. There was about one

bundled voters present, of whom
about one-third weie Democrats Mi
Ringo brought his bible and the Ken
tucky Statutes along to answer Dr
Berry, or Judge wells, as it turned out

to be, and we wish to say that Mr
Ringo needed n few more books and
two or three other men also to help

him out of the snap.

Judge Wells was Introduced by Mr
Henry Leach and at once took up the

issues ol the campaign. He began

by taking upthe Goebel law and traced

it Irom its foundation down to tht

present, showing by the force ol

plain, sound reasoning that all the

trouble in Kentucky for the last

twelve months was due to that law. He
dealt with the primaries in Louisville,

the Music Hall convention, the con-

test and showed beyond a doubt to

any reasonable man, whete the trouble

was. He advised the people to vote

lor John W. Y trlas aud Jolly—paid

a handsome tribute to William Me
Kinley and the Republican adminis-

tration. Judge Wells urged the peo-

ple to place their votes where they

wonld count the most for civil liberty;

a right to vote' and have that vote

counted as cast.

Alter showing his audience his law

books and bible, Mr. Ringo began by
calling all the Republicans in Frank-
lort dogs, murderers and highway-
men, saying that ex-Governor Brad
ley was worse than Jessee James ever

was— said that Mr. Bradley came to

Louisville with the militia and two gat

ling guns, here flourishing cartridges

for same. He also said that the soldiers

dragged these guns through the

streets in that city all day and that

actually nine thousand Democrats
were intimidated thereby. He failed

to touch a single national issue, his

whole speech being a weak defense

ol the Goebel election law, aud the

rotten judiciary of Franklin and Scott

counties. Now, Mr Editor, theie

never was a sicker set ol Demi
ocrat* in Ohio county than was in

Horse Branch after Judge Wells’s re-

ply. They simply wished that they

were back at Horton and White Run
Yours, J. L.

Tue best that money can buy should

be your aim in choosing a medicine,

and this is Hood's Sarsaparilla. It

cures when others fail.

If you will buy three ©

Old Virginia Cheroots

and smoke them to-day you will get #
the greatest amount of comfort and J
satisfaction that 5 cents will buy in

a smoke, and get it three times over! 2
You haven’t any idea how good they •
are and cannot have until you try them. •
Try three to-day instead of a 5c. cigar. J
Three hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this

yesr. Ask your own dealer. Price. 3 for 5 cents. ,
®

souls being brought to Christ.

There Is quite a crowd of young
people expected to go to Nelson Creek
to attend chutch there conducted by
Rev. W. D. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Rowe, ol Le-itch*

field, were down last Friday and Sat-

urday to attend the fair and to visit

iriends and relatives at Render.

Mr. H. E. Harper spent last Sunday
in Leitchfield.

Mias Z.-tta Hocker, of Leitchfield,

who baa been visiting friends and rel-

atives in Render, returned last Sun-
day. Miss Zetta has many friends

here and we regrtt to see her leave.

Mr. Simon Jones spent last Satur-

day and Sunday in Central City.

Mr. C. P. Wathen, of Echols, was
in this city last Sunday.

Mr. 'E. F. Rowe and family spent

Sunday at E'hols with his brother in-

law, W. H. Maddox.
Boys, the right thing to do la to

vote for G M. Maddox for County As*
sessor and Peter Lauder for County
Jailer and support McKinley and
Roosevelt and Yerkes. Hurrah for

these men and The Republican and
Its editors. • *
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When a preparation has an advertised

reputation that is world wide, it means
that preparation is meritorious. If

ycu go into a store to buy an article

that has achieved universal popularity

like Cascarets Candy Cathartic for ex
ample, you feel it has the endorse-

ment of the world. The judgment ol

the people is infallible because it is

impersonal. The retailer who wants
to sell you "something else" in place

of the article you ask lor. has an ax

to grind. Don’t it stand to reason?

lie’s trying to sell something that is

not what heicpresetits it to be. Whj?
Because he expects to derive an extra

profit out ot your credulity. Are you

easy? Don’t you see through his lit-

tle game? The man who will try and

sell you a substitute for CASCARETS
is a fraud. Beware of him! He is

trying to steal the honestly arned

benefits ol a reputation which another

business man has paid lor, and if his

conscience will allow him to go so far,

he will go farther. If he cheats his

enstomer in one way, he will in an-

other and it is net safe to do buslnes

with him. Beware of the CASCARET
substitutor? Remember CASCARETS
are never sold in bulk but in metal

boxes with the long tailed "C" on

every box and each tablet stamped C
C C

_

Remember the 27.

I % V/ I Vj I many thousand <*w*a
ft*11*1 hopddtwN*. In to*

I U?i .*» iPAci two thirds of oil «vuipv»ira r#;uo?
! -«d mallard TIH DAY'S ;ru«*tn»<ut
Dfl. fl. U. CflAXfl’A toll. Box K. Atlanta tla

To Caro Count Iputlon Forover.
T»Uo C.uu’urcU Gaudy (Juthurtic. 10c or 250.

* H C. C. C. full lo euro, druggists refund niouev.

This is WhatThoy Say.

writes C. B. Hill, of Marshall, Mich.,

“a living, proof of the efficacy of
Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure. I have suf-

fered 20 years from heart trouble,

and became so bad I could not lie

down to sleep. Physicians failed to

help me, and I was advised to try

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure, which benefited

me from the first. I continued using

it and now am in perfect health."

DR. MILES'

Heart Cure
Is told by all dntegitu on guarantee
first bottle benefits or money back.
Book on heart and nerves tent free.

Dr. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart. Ind.

Those who tike lfoo t’s Sarsaparilla

for ecrolula, erz-uia, eruptions, ca-

tatrh, rheumatism or dyspepsia, say

it cures promptly and permanently,

-ven alter all other preparations fail.

TJS MJST EXCITING

CAWAIGN IN 35 YEARS

is m on.

Everybody must hava a
Dally Paper.

Tha Campaign

Offer of Sl.00

From Maw to Nov. IS

made by

THE LOUISVILLE
EVENING POST,

BY MAIL ONLY.
The only unbiased and
impartial daily In the
South.

REUULAR RATES-
One month 50c
Three months $ 1.25
Six Months $2.00
Twelve Months. .. .$3.00

Send for Sample Copies.

THE EVENING POST.
Louisville, Ky.

Eriarate Yonr itowels With Cmrartti.
Crtntly Cathartic, cur* constipation (

10c. -Ac. ItC.C C fall. druaKlMH refund

Woman s Work

is Never Done.

tt

The constant care causes sleeplessness

,

loss of appetite, extreme nervousness, and
that tired feeling. Bui a nvonderful

change comes nvhen Hood's Sarsaparilla

is taken. It gives pure, rich blood, good
appetite, steady nerves.

ATTENTION!
Rememberthat your

horses will have the
best attention at my
stable. Good Riggs
and Buggies at all
hours. 1 nave the best
wheat grower in the
world--the “Guano
Bear” Fertilizer. Your
patronage is earnest-
ly solicited. Resp’y.,
John G. Keown,

HAHTFORD.
n —

Rough River Telephone Company.

(INTORPORATRP.)

Talk being cheap and necessary,
you should patronize home folks
where you can buy your own
phones und Guild your own line*
und lie in talking distance with
the whole county and business
points generally by only paying
a reasonable n.nt to the liough
River Telephone Company or
they will be nt the whole expense
if you say. Call on A. E. Pate,
Hartford, Ky., for particulars.

We connect with all Independent Companies.

oastohia.
Been the /f

II* Kind You Hm Always Dante

PATENTS GUARANTEED
Our fee returned if we fall. Any one sending

sketch and description of any invention will
promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the patentability of same. •• How to Obtain a
Potent’’ sent upon request. Patents secured
through us advertised for ante at our expense,

i
Patents taken out through u* receive tp+cial

notice, without charge, in The Patent Rkcord,
. an illustrated aud widely circulated Journal,
i

consulted by Manufacturers and Investors,
bcud for sample copy PRE C. Addrsas,

VICTOR J. CVAN8 A CO.
{Patent Attorneys,)

Cvriir Building, WASHINGTON, 0. Q.

sr.l W a lake y KsMls
cured at home with-
out peln Hook of
titulars sent F
'TH B. M WDJt.Lt y

*iee. 104 Wr th Prv*r e«
hi

Southern
Railway.

• ONLY $1.

e

\
I

...ONE DOLLAR...
1

1

|

p.
;

b
: 1

r
Less than a ceef a t*j. j

1

Gut ti j.-ati

Pills 25c

n is cured by Hood’s

Young Men Wanted,—with fan

education and good character, to learn

Telegraphy. Railroad accounting and

typewiiting. This is endotsed by all

leading railway companies as the only ter a three weeks stay we retraced our
|

the utme-st cot fideoce that it will do«—— 1 * *teui, and the 13th ol September we, good. What it hia done for nth-

started for S*n Antonia. Tex. We Its ton have every reason to believe

arrived at Liberal, Kan., the tg hol It will do lor jou

September, and reached Amarillo,

Tex., the 4th ol October. *Vc had

great difficulty in crossing the Cana

dian river for the quick sand.

By n feiriug to your map you will

find we are in need our water kegs

now, as we travel some days all day

and niver tee a teridenceor drop ol

water, only what we have with us.

Yuni's truly,

Clayton Woodward.

Through Kight Unit Southern States.

j

KENTUCKY,TENNESSEE, South

- - j CAHOLINA, ALABAMA, Vllt-
lYo.t may take this medicine U|NI A, North CAKOI.INA,0 BOH-

On& Dose
« Telle tbe story. When your heed
(iK-bes, and you (eel bilious, consti-
' hated, amt out o( tune, with your
I .toi'iurli sour and no appetite, Just

I buy a puckoge o

I

Hood's Pills
And take a dose, from 1 to 4 plllf.-

II be surprised at how easily
they will do their work, cure your
headache and billouiness, rouse the
liver and make you feel happy again.

.

^ Ul * Uie** lc‘lu: Joa,c‘rs
* ^

RENDER, KY.

Oct 8 — Elder W D. Cox, closed a

nieetiug here laet Thursday night,

there were about thiity eight conver

sions and nineties additions to the

church. God biess Brother Cox and

may he be the cause of many mote

GIA ami MISSISSIPPI.

ti.IKt Mil'll. Throe Pull.v Train* Between I.otil*-

v III** mill Isexlugtou. ni»»*-rvittlou rbnlr t*am.
Train* leave ami arrive l.oalHvUle from Mweiith
Ktr.el I'nlon Depot. eontUN'tlng with train* of tbe

I 1 ! IU il H. AMt. I It It

For I tifor in tit Ion, aiMr***

A WriKuoN, IV A T. A.. 216 !th Are., Loulnvlll*.

W vi If. Taylor. Annuitant (i, P. A.. Lontaville.

THE MORNING HERALD.
of Lexington, Ky.

Tht Great Newspaper of

do Blue Grass. ....

Ik Rost Ably Edited Pa*

per ia tk Sontk . . .

J. M . !*itlp. Truffle Mating -r.

W. AT I KK, to ll. I’aiM. AgeUt. j
Hu

Sjubscribo for 'I he
Republican.

From Now

Till December I.

Sea! Tor Name ami

Your Menej MOV.

£1 ONLY SIf|)l« <pi*



Hartford Republican.
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/A’cge lab!: Preparation forAs -

j

similntingthcfoodnndneflula-

j tingtte StpniadsandDovtflsof

Promotes Digestion,Checrful-

'i
n-'isandltest.Containsncither

0;>nim,Morphine nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic.

I e/MJn-S.U<mrtTCHER

/Wm Smi-
MtJmrm • I

EkftUk. I

AnjJt Stmd *

Std» • I

b i+JrtJ - I
(.^WApr •

/

|

Aperfect Remedy forConstipa-

!

1

lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,

I
Warn s.Convutsions,Feverish-

ness miLoss of Sleep.

Fac Simile Signature ot

jl NEW YORK .

$' In

‘
jji’* Use

' For Over

Thirtv Ysars

EXACT COPY or WRAPPLB. GA: im

“Star” tin tags (showing small stars printed on under side of

tag). “Horse Shoe,” “J. T.,” “Good Luck,” “Cross Bow," and
“ Drummond " Natural Loaf Tin Tags are ol equal value In secur-

ing presents mentioned below, and may be assorted. Every man,

woman and child can And something on the list that they would

like to have, and can have

THIS
I 81* nit, Genuine ttOd-TV Knlyei us _

Fork*, beat pitted goods SCO
3 Clock, M»v, Calendar, Thermometer,

llaroineter. 800
I flu CAM, l< atber, no better made. . . . 500
} Revolver, automatic, double actluu SS

or Sm caliber 6K1

* To«l bet. not playthings, but renl toole 660
* Toilet Het, deedrated porcelain, very

handsome 8^0
l Remington Rifle No. 4, K or St cal liter WO
i Watch, at«- rllng sliver, full Jeweled .lUuu

) Dress Suit case, leather, nandsoiiie
and durable 1000

1 Sewing Mar bine first class, with all
attachments 1300

I Revolver, Colt's, Ib-callber, blued
steel isnu

l Rlfla. Colt's, utsbot, tt-ealtber iro>
l Guitar ( Waahbani), rosewood, lnlai 1 AJt"
\ Mandolin, very handesome juu
4 Winchester liepetting Shot Oun, IJm .

? Remington, donblo-bsrrcl, hammerU a Gun. 10 or U gauge ‘.tWO

I Bicyc le, st&udard make, ladle* or
gents 25111

) bln >t Gun. Remington, double-barrel.
hammerless WO

) Regina Music Box. 15^ Inch Disc SdUO

Taos.
I Mateh Box. r>

I Knife, one blade, good steel »
8 Scissors, 4t* Inches 85

4 Child's Het. Knife, Fork and Spoon. . 23

5 halt and Pepper Sat, one each, quad-
ruple plate on white metal 50

6 French Briar Wood Pipe 85

7 Rate r, hollow ground, fine English
steel 90

8 Butter Knife, triple plate, beat quality *>

& Sugar Shell, triple plate, beat quality tn

10 Stamp ltnx. sterling stiver >
II Knife, “Keen K utter,” two bladea... 75
12 butcher Knife, " Keen Kutter,” 8-ln

binds 75
1J Shears, •• Keen Rutter," B-Inch 75
1« Nut bet, Cracker and 6 Picks, stiver

plated NO
15 Base Ball. •' Association,” best quality. 100
in A iarm Cl *ck, nickel 13U

17 lilx Genuine Rogers’ Teaspoons, best
_pla»rd goods 190

IB Watch. nickel, stein wind and set SO
1‘* ram ra, pood steel, buck Ur rn handles 2U0

fcO blx Genuine Rogers' Table Spoons,
he i plated goods 250

Jl Blx t irb. Knives and Forks, buckhorn
bandies 250

J^v THE MOVE OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 30th, 1900. y
w- irnilAH IN MIND (bat a dime's wtrtb of ^T STAR PLUG TOBACCO

will Inal longer uud utJord more pleasure than a dlme'a wartb of any T^ ol lu*r braud. W
S-S.A.ICE THE TEST!

Send Ug» toCONTINENTAL TOBACCO CO., St. IolU, Mo. ^

TT 7^^ , _ _ •? WHITE’S CREAMVVORMS! VEREVliFUCE
- rtf>nnrMiann % If* _ BantJa_Quall^._

For 20 Years Has ted all Worm Remedies. TSsSlffiB
Prepared by-

SOliD BY ikZiZj DnVOOIBTa.
JAMES F. BALLARD, St. Louis,

TIME AND
a I A M V H 1 arc practically annihilated

/A 9 by the ocean cables and

a I aj land telegraph systems
-4 *•- nffiSr aL «# which now belt the cir-

g - A M V H 1 are practically annihilated

/A S by the ocean cables and

a H A^A M land telegraph systems
-A Bk which now belt the cir-

cumference of Old Earth in

so many different directions. “Foreign parts” are no longer

foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Asia,

are “next door” to ns. What happens there to-day we know
to-morrow—if wc read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whose
Special Cable Correspondents are located it < toy important

dty in the toortd outside of the United States. No other
American newspaperever attemptedso extensive a service:

and it is supplemented by the regular foreign news service

of The Associated l’le s. 1-or accurate intelligence of the

stirring events which arc shaking the nations—of wars and
rumors of wars^of the threatening dissolution of old govern-

ments and the establishment of new of the onward sweep of
the race in all parts of the world—the one medium of the

most satisfactory information is the enterprising, “up-to-date”

American newspaper, T 11 E CHICAGO RECORD.

rnrr A ,ur"‘' »«u>0f 11.' uor;.! on Mercator's Projection, about Sl'C.tS
|w I— |-s In. In . i i i,-.

, Ujauilfully i rim I In colors, v.nu u Iarm -scale mopIVLcLc ot Kuroiwon Ui r< vcr-i slile, will la- muilctl to any aililrc-s frr - of
oharac on ron-lpt --f reir-n st uccompamt-U by two '.'-ci r.t stamps to

cover postape and wrapping. The la;.] s iilustruto cloaily how c niprehcii'lvcly tho
spcrlal cablo sorvlci- of Tin: ('lib A... i Ktonui i uvem tlic entire slviilz.-l world. Ad-
dress Tub t utcAou Hb-.oub, 181 Msdisoa street. Chicago.

A BOON TO MANKIND!

DR TABLETS BUCKEYE
2 z^ s YHHHO PILE

1 RIDAY OCTOFER i a.

Tlio Mother of Cousumption.

WhY THEY OPPOSE BRYAN How till. Dnad DIhm May bs Pr«v«iUd «ndsum l.ltl urru:t OniMIS. Cund The (ire,t,,t ol SpmrlallM, Writes

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the / \

Signature

of AKiT

Roasons Which Induce Prom-

inent Democrats to Sup-

port McKinley This

Year.

on the Subject.

Catarrh In tho mother «>f consumption.
By thin I do not mean that every cuaeof catarrh m

- velopee into connunptmn, but I

do uitHtn tint catarrh » la nun-

A LETTER ON STOCK LAW.
j

An Up-to-date Farmer’s

Opinion on the

Herd Law.

Editor Rri-uumcan: -With vour

m The Blighting
Disease ot

In tunny resects Scrofula nml Ccnsutnmioti ure alike ; they develop from the Mine een- ff n _ _ mSSM-m m
a* T!.

r

'fsk
ernl causes, l»otli arc hereditary and dependent upon an impure and in»- Yf
pol ished Mixtd supply. In consumption the disease fastens itself upon
the lun^s

;
in Scrofula the glands of the neck and throat swell and suppurate, causing ugly running soreg,

I the eyes ure inflamed and weak
; there is nil almost continual discharge from the ears, the limbs swell,

1>oiies ache, ami white swelling is frequently a result, causing the diseased !»ones to work out through
the skin, producing indescribable pain and suffering. Cutting away n sore or diseased gland does no
go»al ; the blood is tioisoned. The old scrofulous taint which has pmhaMy come down through several .

generation* has polluted every drop of Mood.
Scrofula requires vigorous, persistent treatment. The Mood must he brought hack to a healthy

SSSrtpK‘r'.nnlia Iff?,

&

Permission I will n*k lor a small

Sh5!h
ro“ the'TSSi'^SlSSi'I!: space in your columns to try to cor-

fSSuNiiwiri^ffvaififf'ei'a. rect some eronlous ideas that got into
lnOnnvum| ll«'n of UioLiinss. . ,

* ... , . . ,
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It wil! only cost you SO cents extra to ride all day In a Cotton
Belt Parlor Cafd Car (25 cents for a half day). Scaled in a
large revolving arm chair with plenty of space around you, you can
enfoy as much freedom and case as you please. If you are a amoLcr
you will en)oy the laree smoking room with its arm chairs and
couch. The fadies will dcPght in the splendid ladies’ lounging
room, with ks lounge and inviting arm chairs, and its roomy dressing
room adjoining. You can have your meals In this csr st sny hour
you wsnt them; order most snything you want, from a porterhouse
steak or a spring chicken down to a sandwich, take as long ss you
please to eat it, and you will only have to pay for what you order.

Thi*Cotlon Belt Utl»* «llr*rt IlnotuTexAii. Ita train* run through from Cairo
ami Mfinphia to Texas without change. Hlrm t connection* are made at Ita
Junction.! for all i>arta of Tcxaa. Indian Territory, Oklahoma and the Far Wcat

Writs' and tell un where you arc iroinu am! when yon will leave, nnd wo wtli
U ll you what your ticket will coat, which train to take to make the Iwsttimo and
connections, aud will bond you an Interesting lit. In booklet, "A TRIP TO Til AS."

L f. UllAtlE, Cta'I Piu'r ia4 Ut. A|l
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CURE

A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tubes, bv Mail, 76 cents; Bottles, 60 Cents.

MUES F. BA1UR0, Sole Proprietor, • • 310 North Valo Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.
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Association Work, J. Ham Barnes, talking on the back fern-e, tnat's *

JNO. B. WILSON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HARTFORD, KY.

K|M*»'h*4 nttuntioii K*vi'ti to colliM'tlniiM. milking
•hNtmrtii, *<•., hIho Notary for Ohio roun-
t.v. « miif north pnlilic si|iinn«.
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H w to Classify in Public Schools

O M Shultz

Penmanship in the Pn'-lic Schools

W. R Carson.

Elementary Language Work In tbe

Public Sch <ds. D» you t ich it?
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PlMunt. Palatable. Potant. Taste Good. Do
Good, Never Siokan Woakeu. or Grliw. 10c, ttc. &0o

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
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